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Abstract: This study was conducted to clarify the community characteristics of birds in Goseong-gun, Gangwon-do,
Korea at June and September of 2010. The result observed a total of 6,557 birds of 98 species. Dominant species
included, in decreasing order, Larus crassirostris 3,319 counts (50.62%), Passer montanus 664 counts (10.13%),
Sterna hirundo 208 counts (3.17%), Paradoxornis webbianus and Egretta alba modesta 178 counts (2.71%). In
terms of the families, the herons showed a total of 7 species at 303 counts, the ducks showed 4 species of 185
counts, the raptors showed 6 species of 26 counts, the waders showed 13 species of 114 counts, the gulls showed
8 species of 3,585 counts, the passerine birds showed 56 species of 2,323 counts and others (Grebe, Cormorant,
Pheasant, Moorhen) showed only 4 species of 26 counts. In terms of the number of species' habitat usage, the forest
area showed the highest level of species at 52 species, and human inhabited areas showed the lowest level at 14
species.
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Introduction
The Goseong-gun in Gangwon-do (east longitude 128o35'18"
~128o13'41", north latitude 38o11'06"~38o36'38") is geo-
graphically surrounded by high altitude mountains and the
east coast of Korea, and includes lagoons, such as
Hwajinpoho and Songjiho (Goseong-gun County office
website). Goseong-gun is a clean area of Korea and serves
as a resting ground for a number of migratory birds,
including the warders and the murres. It also provides
excellent habitat for forest birds which migrate along the
Baekdudaegan Mountain Range. Furthermore, Hwajinpoho
and Songjiho are Korea’s greatest lagoon regions and are
included in a wetland preservation region, providing
important habitat for winter migratory birds. However,
there have not been any management on avian habitat
under the influence of large-scale forest fire damage and
fishing activities, and direct and indirect effects are
predicted. Furthermore, there needs to be studies on the
understanding of the relationship between inhabiting
species and the habitat for habitat protection and management
(Hur et al., 2003).
In terms of avian studies of Goseong-gun, Gangwon-do,
there have been studies such as The Effect of Forest Fire on
the Raptor Habitation by Han et al. (2005), and the Change
of Ecosystem in Fire Regions by the ME (2002), but there
still have not been any studies on the overall avian
colonization and habitat usage. Therefore, the study has
examined the current habitat usage of birds in the mountain
forest region and the seashore region, which have
undergone seashore erosion as a result of climate changes,
and high levels of fishing activities, in order to provide
basic information for the future protection and management
of avian habitat.
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Materials and Methods
The study on the avifauna of Goseong-gun, Gangwon-do
was conducted to included the region from Hwajinpo to
ayajin port of seashore and Geonbongsan (Mt.) (907.9 m),
Goseongsan (Mt.) (297.0 m), Jukbyeonsan (Mt.) (680.9 m)
and Unbongsan (Mt.) (285.1 m) at June and September of
2010. Two researchers were grouped as a team to move
alongside the hiking trails, small trails and beach trails to
examine birds within 25 m (1km for beach trails) to the left
and right of the trail using binoculars (Nikon Sporter,
8×42), telescopes (Swarovski 80HD, ×20~×60) and the
naked eye, alongside hearing of bird cries, for the observation
and recording of individual bird count and species. Such
information was recorded with the time of observation,
surrounding environment and point of observation. The
point census method and the line transect method were
used, and the study area encompassed all regions which
could be seen using the naked eye or the binocular.
Individual bird counts were recorded in a way to avoid
repetition (Bibby et al., 1992). The person's correlation was
used to analyze the relationship between the study site's
environment and the species diversity to assess the degree
of correlation. The Checklist of the Birds of Korea (OSK,
2009) was used for the categorization and species names.
Data analyses
(1) Dominance (Dom.): Shows which bird species accunt
what percentage of the total bird count (McNaughton and
Wolf., 1967)
D=(ni/N)×100
N: total individual number
ni: individual number of the I th species
(2) Species diversity (H'): Be calculated using Shannon-
Weaver function (Pielou, 1966) induced by information
theory of Margalef (1968)
H'=-ΣPi Ln Pi
(Pi=ni/N)
N: total individual number
ni: individual number of the I th species
Results and Discussion
Overall avifauna
The result of two sessions of the study conducted in June
and September of 2010 showed a total of 6,557 birds of 98
species. In terms of the study period, 1,621 birds of 70
species were observed in June, while 4,936 counts of 68
species were observed in September, which showed higher
species count in June and higher bird count in the fall
season (Table 1). The number of species was similar for
both sessions, but their bird count showed a significant
difference. This is expected to be caused by the fact that
September is the migratory season (NPMBC, 2007) and
includes bird count of young birds which were hatched in
the summer. Dominant species included, in decreasing
order, Larus crassirostris 3,319 counts (50.62%), Passer
montanus 664 counts (10.13%), Sterna hirundo 208 counts
(3.17%), Paradoxornis webbianus and Egretta alba modesta
178 counts (2.71%). In terms of migration, permanent
residents (Res) showed the highest level at 37.8%, followed
by the summer migratory birds (SV) at 34.7%, passage
migrant birds (PM) at 21.4% and winter migratory birds
(WV) at 6.1% (Figure 2). This study was conducted in June
and September, which explains the dominance of
permanent residents and summer migratory birds, such as
the black-tailed gull and the large egret, which have
finished breeding, and percentage of migration also
supports this founding. The overall species diversity was
2.36, with site 6 showing the highest level at 3.14 and site 8
showing the lowest at 0.90.
In terms of the number of species per study site, site 4
showed the highest level at 54 species, and site 7 showed
the lowest at 31 species. In terms of the individual bird
count, site 8 showed the highest at 3,398 counts and site 2
showed the lowest at 271 counts (Fig. 3). Looking at the
dominant species, Larus crassirostris showed dominance
as a result of young birds from the summer breeding season
in the areas of Hwajinpo lagoon and Bukcheon stream,
Fig. 1. Survey area in Goseong-gun, Korea. Grey line shows the
route for avifaunal surevey. Site 1: Hwajinpo lake, Site 2:
Geonbongsan MT., Site 3: Bookcheon stream, Site 4: Goseongsan
MT., Site 5: Jookbyeonsan MT., Site 6: Woonbongsan MT., Site 7:
Songjiho lake, Site 8: East seashore area
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Table 1. The list of birds observed on Goseong-gun, Korea from June to September, 2010
No. Scientific Name Korean Name St. 1 St. 2 St. 3 St. 4 St. 5 St. 6 St. 7 St. 8 Total
Dom.*
(%)
Mig.**
1 Podiceps ruficollis 논병아리 1 　 　 　 　 　 1 　 2 0.03 Res
2 Phalacrocorax capillatus 가마우지 1 　 　 　 　 　 　 16 17 0.26 Res
3 Ardea cinerea 왜가리 27 1 6 10 8 2 3 30 87 1.33 Res
4 Egretta alba modesta 중대백로 37 　 32 35 4 3 5 62 178 2.71 SV
5 Egretta intermedia 중백로 　 　 6 　 　 　 　 　 6 0.09 SV
6 Egretta garzetta 쇠백로 15 　 5 1 　 　 2 1 24 0.37 SV
7 Bubulcus ibis 황로 　 　 2 　 　 　 　 　 2 0.03 SV
8 Butorides striatus 검은댕기해오라기 　 1 　 1 　 1 　 1 4 0.06 SV
9 Nycticorax nycticorax 해오라기 　 　 2 　 　 　 　 　 2 0.03 SV
10 Aix galericulata 원앙 2 　 14 2 　 10 　 　 28 0.43 Res
11 Anas crecca 쇠오리 10 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 10 0.15 WV
12 Anas poecilorhyncha 흰뺨검둥오리 48 　 5 21 　 6 20 44 144 2.20 Res
13 Anas querquedula 발구지 　 　 　 3 　 　 　 　 3 0.05 PM
14 Pernis ptilorhynchus 벌매 　 　 　 1 　 　 　 　 1 0.02 PM
15 Accipiter soloensis 붉은배새매 　 　 　 4 1 　 　 　 5 0.08 SV
16 Accipiter gularis 조롱이 　 　 　 1 　 　 　 　 1 0.02 PM
17 Falco tinnunculus 황조롱이 1 1 　 　 　 1 　 3 6 0.09 Res
18 Falco amurensis 비둘기조롱이 　 　 　 　 1 　 　 　 1 0.02 PM
19 Falco subbuteo 새홀리기 　 　 　 3 6 2 　 1 12 0.18 Res
20 Phasianus colchicus 꿩 　 　 1 1 1 3 　 　 6 0.09 Res
21 Gallinula chloropus 쇠물닭 　 　 　 　 　 　 1 　 1 0.02 SV
22 Pluvialis squatarola 개꿩 　 　 　 1 　 　 　 　 1 0.02 PM
23 Charadrius dubius 꼬마물떼새 　 　 　 1 　 2 　 2 5 0.08 SV
24 Charadrius mongolus 왕눈물떼새 　 　 1 　 　 　 　 5 6 0.09 PM
25 Charadrius leschenaultii 큰왕눈물떼새 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 1 1 0.02 PM
26 Tringa ochropus 삑삑도요 　 　 　 　 　 1 　 1 2 0.03 PM
27 Tringa glareola 알락도요 　 　 　 7 　 　 　 　 7 0.11 PM
28 Actitis hypoleucos 깝작도요 3 　 5 3 　 3 1 13 28 0.43 SV
29 Heteroscelus brevipes 노랑발도요 　 　 　 2 　 　 　 7 9 0.14 PM
30 Arenaria interpres 꼬까도요 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 1 1 0.02 PM
31 Crocethia alba 세가락도요 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 22 22 0.34 PM
32 Calidris ruficollis 좀도요 　 　 　 4 　 　 　 26 30 0.46 PM
33 Calidris alpina 민물도요 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 1 1 0.02 PM
34 Eurynorhynchus pygmeus 넓적부리도요 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 1 1 0.02 PM
35 Larus crassirostris 괭이갈매기 348 　 160 　 　 　 　 2811 3,319 50.62 SV
36 Larus argentatus 재갈매기 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 4 4 0.06 WV
37 Larus cachinnans 노랑발갈매기 　 　 2 　 　 　 　 16 18 0.27 WV
38 Larus schistisagus 큰재갈매기 1 　 4 　 　 　 　 　 5 0.08 WV
39 Larus hyperboreus 흰갈매기 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 1 1 0.02 WV
40 Larus ridibundus 붉은부리갈매기 2 　 　 　 　 　 　 22 24 0.37 WV
41 Sterna hirundo 제비갈매기 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 208 208 3.17 PM
42 Sterna albifrons 쇠제비갈매기 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 6 6 0.09 SV
43 Streptopelia orientalis 멧비둘기 51 17 15 50 18 16 10 　 177 2.70 Res
44 Cuculus fugax 매사촌 　 1 　 2 　 　 　 　 3 0.05 SV
45 Cuculus canorus 뻐꾸기 　 　 7 2 1 5 1 　 16 0.24 SV
46 Cuculus saturatus 벙어리뻐꾸기 　 　 　 　 　 1 　 　 1 0.02 SV
47 Cuculus poliocephalus 두견 　 　 　 　 2 1 　 　 3 0.05 SV
48 Strix aluco 올빼미 　 　 1 　 　 　 　 　 1 0.02 Res
49 Alcedo atthis 물총새 5 　 3 2 1 　 　 1 12 0.18 Res
50 Halcyon coromanda 호반새 　 2 　 5 2 1 　 　 10 0.15 SV
51 Halcyon pileata 청호반새 　 1 　 1 1 1 　 　 4 0.06 SV
52 Eurystomus orientalis 파랑새 1 1 　 1 4 1 1 　 9 0.14 SV
53 Upupa epops 후투티 　 　 2 　 　 　 　 　 2 0.03 SV
54 Dendrocopos kizuki 쇠딱다구리 　 1 　 　 3 2 　 　 6 0.09 Res
55 Dendrocopos major 오색딱다구리 　 1 　 1 　 1 　 　 3 0.05 Res
56 Picus canus 청딱다구리 1 1 　 　 　 　 　 　 2 0.03 Res
57 Hirundo rustica 제비 8 12 25 20 12 7 85 　 169 2.58 SV
58 Motacilla flava 긴발톱할미새 　 　 　 　 　 　 26 　 26 0.40 PM
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which are close to the sea, and in the forest region, Passer
montanus, which generally inhabit agricultural grounds,
were found to be the dominant species. This is because
Passer montanus, which are found in colonies during the
fall season in mountain and forest regions, were chosen.
Songjiho lagoon showed a high level of dominance by
Acrocephalus orientalis, unlike Hwajinpo, and in the case
of Hwajinpo, the area showed high levels of Larus
crassirostris which have entered through the waterways
connecting the Hwajinpo Beach. A low level of Larus
crassirostris was found in Songjiho, since there is a road
between the beach and the lake. Road construction is
known to result in habitat fragmentation and habitat loss
(Hur et al., 2003). Furthermore, the noise, vibration and
lighting caused by vehicles work as significant detrimental
effect on wildlife and eventually results difficulties in
migration and living, causing habitat fragmentation
(Trombulak and Frissell, 2000).
Table 1. Continued
No. Scientific Name Korean Name St. 1 St. 2 St. 3 St. 4 St. 5 St. 6 St. 7 St. 8 Total
Dom.*
(%)
Mig.**
59 Motacilla cinerea 노랑할미새 　 6 21 19 6 5 1 　 58 0.88 SV
60 Motacilla alba 알락할미새 6 　 10 18 　 7 3 10 54 0.82 SV
61 Motacilla grandis 검은등할미새 　 2 10 8 　 5 　 　 25 0.38 Res
62 Hypsipetes amaurotis 직박구리 6 13 11 24 9 29 14 4 110 1.68 Res
63 Lanius tigrinus 칡때까치 　 　 1 1 1 1 1 　 5 0.08 SV
64 Lanius bucephalus 때까치 　 1 　 5 2 2 1 4 15 0.23 Res
65 Lanius cristatus 노랑때까치 　 　 　 　 　 　 1 　 1 0.02 PM
66 Cinclus pallasii 물까마귀 2 1 　 　 　 1 　 　 4 0.06 Res
67 Phoenicurus auroreus 딱새 10 6 6 5 7 15 4 2 55 0.84 Res
68 Saxicola torquata 검은딱새 1 　 1 1 　 7 1 　 11 0.17 SV
69 Monticola solitarius 바다직박구리 　 　 1 　 　 　 　 10 11 0.17 Res
70 Turdus hortulorum 되지빠귀 　 　 2 4 1 10 　 　 17 0.26 SV
71 Turdus pallidus 흰배지빠귀 　 2 3 4 6 3 　 　 18 0.27 SV
72 Paradoxornis webbianus 붉은머리오목눈이 47 23 　 25 8 12 39 24 178 2.71 Res
73 Cettia diphone 휘파람새 　 　 2 1 　 3 　 　 6 0.09 SV
74 Urosphena squameiceps 숲새 　 　 　 1 　 　 　 　 1 0.02 SV
75 Acrocephalus orientalis 개개비 12 　 11 2 13 4 104 5 151 2.30 SV
76 Phylloscopus borealis 쇠솔새 　 1 　 　 　 　 　 　 1 0.02 PM
77 Phylloscopus coronatus 산솔새 　 3 1 　 1 1 　 　 6 0.09 SV
78 Muscicapa griseisticta 제비딱새 　 　 　 1 　 　 　 　 1 0.02 PM
79 Muscicapa dauurica 쇠솔딱새 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 1 1 0.02 PM
80 Cyanoptila cyanomelana 큰유리새 　 　 2 2 2 2 　 　 8 0.12 SV
81 Aegithalos caudatus 오목눈이 　 16 　 11 25 　 6 　 58 0.88 Res
82 Parus palustris 쇠박새 1 7 　 1 4 　 1 　 14 0.21 Res
83 Parus ater 진박새 　 　 　 2 3 1 　 　 6 0.09 Res
84 Parus major 박새 1 19 11 16 10 12 20 2 91 1.39 Res
85 Parus varius 곤줄박이 1 1 　 3 14 2 　 　 21 0.32 Res
86 Sitta europaea 동고비 　 　 　 　 1 　 　 　 1 0.02 Res
87 Emberiza cioides 멧새 　 4 1 　 2 5 2 2 16 0.24 Res
88 Emberiza elegans 노랑턱멧새 　 2 3 2 1 8 　 　 16 0.24 Res
89 Carduelis sinica 방울새 5 17 5 　 　 7 23 　 57 0.87 Res
90 Passer montanus 참새 156 72 44 214 46 80 52 　 664 10.13 Res
91 Sturnus philippensis 쇠찌르레기 6 　 　 　 　 　 　 6 0.09 SV
92 Sturnus cineraceus 찌르레기 　 　 1 　 　 　 　 　 1 0.02 Res
93 Oriolus chinensis 꾀꼬리 　 4 8 4 　 6 2 　 24 0.37 SV
94 Garrulus glandarius 어치 　 2 　 1 2 4 1 　 10 0.15 Res
95 Cyanopica cyana 물까치 　 12 6 　 14 4 4 　 40 0.61 Res
96 Pica pica 까치 6 7 16 10 4 17 　 2 62 0.95 Res
97 Corvus corone 까마귀 　 3 　 　 4 　 　 　 7 0.11 Res
98 Corvus macrorhynchos 큰부리까마귀 　 7 4 5 1 1 　 25 43 0.66 Res
No. of species 32 36 44 55 40 49 31 39 98 　
No. of individuals 822 271 479 580 252 324 436 3,398 6,557 　
Species diversity(H') 2.07 2.81 2.80 2.75 3.11 3.14 2.44 0.90 2.37 　
*Dom.: Dominance
**Mig.: Migration, Res: Resident, SV: Summer Visitor, WV: Winter Visitor, PM: Passage Migrant
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Habitat use by the species group
Categorizing the birds found in the region of Goseong-gun,
Gangwon-do into the species group, taking the region’s
avian ecosystem into consideration, showed a total of 7
species group (Table 3). In terms of the species group, the
herons showed a total of 7 species at 303 counts, the ducks
showed 4 species of 185 counts, the raptors showed 6
species of 26 counts, the waders showed 13 species of 114
counts, the gulls showed 8 species of 3,585 counts, the
passerine birds showed 56 species of 2,323 counts and
others (Grebe, Cormorant, Pheasant, Moorhen) showed
only 4 species of 26 counts. Among the 7 species group, the
passerine birds showed the highest species count, while the
gulls showed the highest individual bird count. Goseong-
gun is geographically located near the east coast of Korea
and includes a wide forest area (KFRI, 2007), which
explains the high count of the Laridae and forest birds.
In terms of the habitat types per individual study site, site
1 showed 5 types, site 2 showed 3 types, site 3 showed 6
types, site 4 showed 4 types, site 5 showed 5 types, site 6
showed 5 types, and both site 7 and 8 showed 3 types. Birds
inhabit a wide range of habitats, and it is expected that
habitat diversity results in species diversity (Kim et al.,
2010). No correlation between habitat type and species
diversity of the study areas was detected, and this may be
due to the fact that the study was not conducted in all
seasons.
In terms of the number of species habitat use, the forest
area showed the highest level of species at 52 species, and
human inhabited areas showed the lowest level at 14
species. The mountain birds included the highest number of
species (Perrins and Middleton, 1984), and in Korea, there
are 33 families and 206 species (Lee, 2009). Furthermore,
the highest number of species was found in the mountain
birds, which live primarily in mountain forests. In terms of
the individual bird count, the seashore showed the highest
count at 3,417 counts, and the reservoir area showed the
lowest level at 54 counts. This is predicted to be the result
of Larus crassirostris using the seashore as their habitat. In
terms of the habitat use by families, a total of 5 habitats
Fig. 2. Composition rate of migration birds.
Table 2. Comparison of dominant species by survey area on Goseong-gun, Korea
 Rank area 1 2 3
Whole Larus crassirostris (50.62%) Passer montanus (10.13%) Sterna hirundo (3.17%)
Site 1 Larus crassirostris (42.34%) Passer montanus (18.98%) Streptopelia orientalis (6.20%)
Site 2 Passer montanus (26.57%) Paradoxornis webbianus (8.49%) Parus major (7.01%)
Site 3 Larus crassirostris (33.40%) Passer montanus (9.19%) Egretta alba modesta (6.68%)
Site 4 Passer montanus (37.22%) Streptopelia orientalis (8.70%) Egretta alba modesta (6.09%)
Site 5 Passer montanus (18.25%) Aegithalos caudatus (9.92%) Streptopelia orientalis (7.14%)
Site 6 Passer montanus (24.69%) Hypsipetes amaurotis (8.95%) Pica pica (5.25%)
Site 7 Acrocephalus orientalis (23.85%) Hirundo rustica (19.50%) Passer montanus (11.93%)
Site 8 Larus crassirostris (82.73%) Sterna hirundo (6.12%) Egretta alba modesta (1.15%)
Fig. 3. Comparison between site of number of species and individuals in Goseong-gun, Korea.
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were used, including the river area (134 counts), the lagoon
area (86 counts) and the agricultural area (46 counts). The
herons are found in combined colonies breeding in the
mountain forest region, and they are found in river areas,
agricultural grounds as well as grasslands (Kwater, 2005).
The duck were found in 5 habitat types, including the river
area (95 counts) and the lagoon area (80 counts). The duck’s
main period of migration is the winter season, and the duck
observed in this study included primarily Anas poecilorhyncha.
It is observed that, while it is difficult to assess the main
habitat types of the duck, in terms of breeding birds, they
are found in the river, the lagoon area and agricultural areas.
The raptors were found in 5 types, including the mountain
forest region (8 counts), river region (8 counts) and the
agricultural area (6 counts). The birds of prey observed also
included primarily small-sized birds of prey which are
either breeding or migrating, and the majority of them were
found to prey on the mountain birds or Amphibian species
which inhabit the mountain forest of the edge area.
Furthermore, the June study showed Pernis ptilorhynchus,
and they are predicted to undergo breeding. Pernis ptilorhynchus
has recent record of breeding in the Hongcheon region of
Gangwon-do and has the possibility of further reproduction
in Gangwon-do (Cho et al., 2010). The warders were found
in a total of 6 habitat types, including the seashore (79
counts), agricultural area (18 counts) and the river area (9
counts). The gulls were found in 3 habitat types, including
the seashore (3,199 counts) and the lagoon area (337
counts). The warders and the gulls were detected primarily
in the beach side, since they feed on invertebrates found in
the beach and river streams, and warder species observed in
the agricultural area and the river area included Actitis
hypoleucos, Tringa ochropus, Tringa glareola and Charadrius
dubius. The mountain birds were found in 8 habitat types,
including the mountain forest area (720 counts), river area
(508 counts) and the agricultural area (448 counts). The
passerine birds were categorized into the forest interior
specialists, the forest edge species and the ubiguitous
species or the interior-edge generalists (Whitcomb et al.,
1981, Freemark and Collins, 1992). Furthermore, the
mountain birds showed the highest level of diversity in
terms of families and also showed high habitat diversity
(Jorge, 1975). They were found in almost all habitat types,
and high individual bird counts were observed in mountain
forest regions as well as edge regions, including the river
and agricultural grounds.
There is an insufficient level of studies conducted on the
avifauna of the east seashore of Korea when compared to
those of the west seashore of Korea, so further efforts to
obtain detailed information regarding bird species diversity
of the east seashore of Korea, which is a part of the
migratory path of birds.
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